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A tr"rner . t ,en,  pr i i lesr i5uJrr ,1,s(
f \Thia.  prn, , l i r  h*ru 'e regr l ror  rnd
rhc Dcprrtmcut of Jusricc have stated Lhat a
conpao i williryrcss to n'aivc thc priyi
lege *ou1d be a hctor u dctcrnining
whcther that comparv 1s cooperating vith

Asidc from thc prcccdcnt such : ,ro'e
could set, generuls counscl uc conccrncd
that this rc!unenrnt could send *ecurnrs
h nccd of lcgrl guidancc urcLerground;
radier dran sccking ad"icc from thc gcncnl
counsel drese nrdiridrJs could sinply turn
to a personal rnorne1,, drerebv cnsuri4 rhc
confnlcnrialiry of rnv comnunicrtion.

Convcrs:toru wirL gcrcnls cou"sel rt
conpanies nr r vrrien of indrstlics rcrcd
d]1t thcsc derelopmers lt dre stu1l of
slccpLcs nighrs. "Thrr sinatnn *<,uld be r
dsscn'ice to rhc compu,v bccusc, not only
vould die conpu,r ha\r fo idca of thc
issue\ exisrence blr dre adricc r penoml
attorer *oulcl gi"e in thar srruation uould
bc quitc diffcrcnr rhar rhc arl..ice tl.e gener
rl counseL sould gire,' srys llichclc
Colenan lr'Iaves, senior rice presldent md
gcncral counsct of Srarfdd, Conn. barcd
Pitncv Boves, rhc sa.9 billiof o*icc cquip
rnert comprn!. "You uc hopirg 1or a
Lnocl or d,e door if sornedriry gocs wong,
but purple will becone nxe reluctmt ro
conc clcm or tc' uLs what vou think" if
there is r chuce the cornpuy wonld hsrc
Lo wrivc attotcy client pririlege.

'-lhis dcvcloprcnt is plricula.li r,,u
bling given rhc current busnrcss cnviron
ment. "Compuies no longcr havc drc bcn
efn of rhe doubt ln rhe pubLic forun," sns
l\4aycs. "Thcrc is ar irrmediate assunrytion
dut grccd is at phr nr anl situation md
thrt *ecutircs are looking out lor dren-
srlves * the expense ofothets."

'lb makc mattcrs mrsq thoc ma) not
bc r lor dur gcncrals couscl crn do rbour
dns isle urril sornc guidancc ard cldlica'
don n fonhcornnrg. Bur the erosion of
:ttomcl clicrt pririlcgc is jrst one oi the
challcngcs gcncrals counscl a.c.lso dcihrs
nirh as pan of dre ongonrg chuges *soci-

ed with Thc Sarbanes Oxlev A.t of2002
md orhcr rcgllaro,l clungcs. Thcsc issucs
ac comuning bodr drc gcncral coumcls
ntemion and the reources ol alr.rdv or€r-
comnnted corporete legrl deprnnerts.

A 20c4 Chlef Legal Otficer Sur\ey.on
ductcd by thc Associatior ol Cc,rporatc
Cousel and Ahmrn Ytil found that the
biggesr corcern of CLos is conplian.e.
And conpliancc wirlr SOx ranked highcst,
nicll ing implcmcnratioq crccution, rrain

lil] lll,{rlt IIM . r,tNftt lloj

ing, ud rccords mugcment. Nor surpr.is
ingll', mrimrining dcpanmentper{onmnce
anrl stal}ing wcrc also co$idered key
issucs. I los c!cr, oILv 37 pcrccnr ol CLOS
plantcd to lirc ncn-anorxys rlis ycu, ud
on\' 20 percen! plan.c'd to incrcasc in thc
use of oosi.Le .ouisel.

"Tbere is an immediate
dssumPtion thdt greed. is at

play ,.. and that executives are
loohing owt for tbemsehtes at

tbe expmse of otber."

- Michelle Colenan Mayes, Seneral
Coulsel, Pilney Bowes

0rurnizational Triage
f  nen $ese pre*ure, .  Lh.  r l . i t iq r ,  ,eL
U p, i , , , i r ics rod delegrre rpproprLrteh
aLc bccon rg csscutial for gcncrals counscl
todar "lt is imponart rot to ovcronphr
sizc mattcrs rhat don't dcscn'c thc rrtcn
tid1," sa)s t)on Liu, s.liof vic. prcsidcnr,
gcncral counscl. &rd sccrcral-1 ol $a73 mil-
lion IKON Officc Solurions u Nlalrcrn,
Pa. "But you also can't dcicgarc $ much
dn ou are roL surethe risks arc dcih $ illr

Chdles D€Leoi! genenl counsel and
corporate secretan of $1 billjon GTSI
Cory., a golerrnrenr conltacror bised in
Churillv. Vr., finds that his greatesr chal
lenge is linding wa.is ro conply with Lhe
nrcrcascd strruor_"-. md regulaorr orer
isht vjth rinnnal tundnrg and strfi. "ll
you spcnd morc |mc on rcgulatorl mat
re$, !he. \ou harc lcss rimc arailablc tc,
rvork in other arcas," hc says. Dclcon has
iound that hc has hail to comluct somc
niage to make surc rhar liis <lcpanmcnr
hanrtles rvhat is ncccssarl olicn at drc
€rp€nse o1 more pturtivc activitict. I.o.

ennple, as 1 go!€rnmenl .onn acn,r, GTSI
relies on Lleleon and his stiff n, rclie\'.cl
evlnrtegulatids and edlcrtc thc salcs sral]
iD thc nuinccs if various govcrDncnral
contractnrg rcgulatiols. " \(c rlo not als a1s
havc timc to rlo drat rml n c harc misscd or
plscd on $nc busincss opponuitics rs a

l hc problcm s-ith dohg more s'ldr dre
is pmlcularlr. acure in

growing cornparies. Eightl eas ago, Firnh
Line, r $1.1 billion retail sporting goods
chrir based Indianapolis, clid not ocn
ha'e h house legal .ou.sel. Norv that rhc
compan| has a legrlst.floisix rnorncrs
including Grry Cohen, thr cofrpinl's
execulire licc pfcsidci!, ljc.cr.l counscl,
and sccrcto thc challcngc is tu srftcrure
thc lcgJ d."ntmcnr rccordhg to rhe con,
panvi chdlging !c.ds. "\x'e are dlvidhg up
drc dcprrtmcnr rnd crcating speciahies
bccrusc rhc conpul is grownrg qricklr',"
srrs Cohcn. \Ic r. tn-inc ro use our exist
ing pcople more eflectnell nther thrn
droving people ar prcblenr.''

Meeting l{ew Challenges
i \  ldhrgl  rhe r  rn le i .  .1rr  16,  16, 

"  
mu

-f-L 
ge ro" l '  .  ,unkl  l  nJ th hu.(

charges are simply an exLosion of thc
charges dhr had alreadr begur ro uke hold
in rhe cctoliice wellbefore dlepeslq+of
SoX. T|ose dcrclopnrcnn si,npl), spcd up
ilrc pacc oi changc. 'Thcrc has bccn nore
ol u cvolutron dru r rsolution n dre
g.!.d coxnsel\ role," sal.s Lir.r IK(IN.

AhhougL genenls counsel rre under
liore pressure ud gre.rer scruin,\' dhn
ever before, lrl' ccs recognize tlnt the
changes to dreir role and responsibilnies
also represenr ar opponunity to.ortibutc
n nes *r!s io rheir conrpanies. Forexaih
ple, Alberro Gonzrlez Pita crccutile vicc
prcsilcm rnd scncral counscL of $26 billion
Tv$n InDds in Sprinsdalc, ArL., fi srlDr
thc boar<l and its cornm ittc* rcL," or hnr u
gcrcLalcounscl ro hclp thcn ilischrrgc rlcir
oblig.tions to rhc conprm propcrh'. ln
rddition, hc hrs opponunities to vork
more cltxelv and brild sronger rehtnr,
ships wnb ofier senior exe.urives, espe.i:rl
\' the CEO i.cL CFo.

Like nrany gerenls cornrcl, Gonzalez
Pna also iilds hinrseli plaring the role of
conpin! .ors.ience ind, in n,fre case!,
publi. slbkesil.n. "Companies are not
looking f<r la*,vcrs n, fi,rd kx,plrclcs in
larvs and rcgutadors," fic sNs. "Tticv qant
to usc thc gcncnl counscls luowlcdsc ro
r.lo thc righr thing bccausc wlur is rhc lcgal
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thing to do is not alwavs rhe man thilg ro

tsur morc than thrt, GCs have become
erhicrl beacons both insidc ancl outsicLc the
companl. "The genetal counscl bccomcs an
internal synbol of ethical beherior md drc
rcst c,f thc o.sui,rdor identifies rnore
closclv ..irh 

"ou," 
sr"s Lnr. The same is

elso nue oraidc ofthc conpuy: Liu norv
plavs a nrore proninenr role es ns erternal
voicc in govchance n rers, discusnrg dre
cornpav's cthics :rnd compl;rnce efnrns
wnh nrvesros r rhc mcdir. "Li',csto.r
wdt ro krow whar r.isks thc co,rparr js

dealing *ih and drev wmr to bc comlon
able rvith the conprnyt levels ol compli'

Sprcading lhe Wod
E oi IlJves I l'trne\ Bos cs.,h( :L(r,r"
I  .hr l lerge is ro rrrn rnd cdu.: ,c nl i
vnturk throughout the compan" rLour the
reed f<r' appropiate business beluvior,
crhics, .Rl ovcr:1ll cofrplji.ce vith la{s
l regulations. "You nccd to provicLe
enough guiddce so drat pcoplc bcgi! to
ask the right quesrions," she savs.

But first, pcople 
"ccd 

to knov, who is
responsible lbr whaq ud blurcd accou't
rbiljtjes cm m*c rhat unclcu'l'his is par
ticularlv true vhcr r cornpuy is crcating
nes- C-lerel execurive posirions, such as
chief compliance oliicer, chief risk officer,
or cHc.f gorcrir.cc otiicci "There is a dan
ger rh.t rhese ex€dtives ud othcr cxccu
dles .ould be operar;,s or pmllel prths
wirhout rcdizing it," srls ltlares. "Ii is
inlrcrtant that confLrsion nor be rn excuse"
lor problcms occurrnrg-

'lb avoid dis, Maycs is hclpingro create
liruns for senior ex€cxtives ro cou.
rogethet 1o fo.us on .nd debare Lev issues
facing rfc conpanl ;n complirce. This
nrchdcs r s-orking group m.dc up ol crjti
cJ compliance persomel, as wdl rs rcprc
senr.tiles torn rh. legrl depanne &
internal audn. The group also inchdes
busnlcs! unit executives ii neerinss it the
issuc is rclevant to thcm- "This helps tLs
kccp a liqcr on thc pulsc ol the busnicss,
whiLe also looking at policies ud discipLi-
nary actio1," sa.!s }{aies- "Annhing that
comcs out olthccommittcc willhive iloe
cfcdibilit)- vlrc. wc gct thc right pcoplc

For exmple, s-hen Pirncv rloms cror
ed tu position of vice president of corpo-
rrte complirnce, rbe company broughr
togcrhcr ccrtain strkcholdcrs, ;ncluding
NlN.s, the CFO, dd drc sclio. vicc prcsi
dert of hurnm reources, ro discus tlie
position's responslbilnies and how those
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Keeping Up With Changes In Role, Responsibilities
ike nuy of tl1en coleagues, senerals counsel h.ve se€n najor changes to their tole

/ md responsibilnies. Here are sone ways they Leep up:
B€yond Legal, Given the regulatory lbcus on findcial Mttcls, it is not surprisitrg

that gencrals couscl uc rcading up on accoutilg ud finance issues ud helping oth
ers to do thc sane. "ln the pur, we just refered rcounting issues to rhe accourting
depanment," says Albeno coualez Pira, execuri\e vice president and general coun
set of $26 bi[ion Tyson Foods in Sptingdale, Ark. "These days, generals counscl nccd
grater knowledge of accounthg ud firocc to mininize related problems md risLs."

Sun Microsystem went so fa x to d*elop fiduciry boot cmps that are run by
rhe companyh conplimce rean, in.luding ih€ genenl counsel. The latest fiduciary
boot camp vas held fot 1,500 Sun executi\"s and enployces md offcrcd two days of
rahing on fiduciary .esponsibi.ttics md ctHcal bchavior The boot cmp coven wery-
thing lrom rcvcnuc rccognition to utirrust issues to expon regulations.

Develop New Skils. It goes without saying thar GCs should have erposure to
securities law to have the bare of knovledge necessary ro operate in todayii cnviron
ment. But beyond thag "one of the general comcl's tolc is to perzu c cxecutires rhat
fthe nw rcgulatory cnviromenrl is rhe way rhings are and rh rhey nay nor be able
to do cenain rhhgs rhar were acceprable in rle past," says John Jussup, vice president,
chief legal officer md secaary a! $771 million Cognos in Oaawa, Ontatio. "You nccd
to educate executives so that they realize that thc world has chagcd and they re now
operating in a highly tegulned cnvifonment."

Generals counscl must also be able to think on their feet by quikly mallzing situ
ations m rhey ocor md respondins quicLly. "There are daily challenges," says Michael
Dillo4 senior vice president and general counsel of $11 billion Sun Microsvstcms in
Santa Clara, Calil "You might cncountcr a issuc in uorher country so you have to
asscss thc issuc, dctcminc vhat lav applies, hov sisniiicant rhe issue is, to whon rhe
issue should be reponed, identi{y any otemal disclosure tequirements, and decide
who will conduct the hvestlgation."

Strengtho Internal Relationships. To be ef{eaive, generals counsel ned to dcvcl-
op strong relationships throughout the compmn but especially with filue, account-
ing, and internal audit. Bur it is also importot to build a cohcsivc 1ega1 depannenr.
Bccausc Cognos' legal tem ha attomeys located tkoushour iis operations, Jussup
creates opponunities for tLe depanment to get togethcr for workshops and othcr
events as a way {or individuais to get to krow md to srengthen the teun.

Look Outside Th€ Compuy. Generals coucel musr be prepared for rhe neft
doelopnent on the hoizor- so thev need ro naintain an external network for infot
mrion ud imighr inm what is happening outside of the conpany. "Peets in other
public compoies or outside legal advisors might see emetging trends sooner than I
do," says Michcle Colemm Maycs, scnior vicc prcsidenr and general counsel of
StamIord, Conn. based Pitney Boves, fie $4.9 billion office equipment compay. .

nieht overlap *nh othetareas ofthe com havc morc oncononc irtctrctiors sith
pa;r, {rch ai internil alLdit. Thc comp.nr drc oourr.
is now using that process rgajn as jt ocales Jusr as thc hcad d nrrcrnal rudit mccts
a chiefisL officerposniol, sars Ma)es. privarelv rnh rfic indcpcndor dircaors ni

And row &at gcterals counsel arc nost companics, Gucia cxpccs that drc
rvotking nrote closcly thal cvcr bcforc wirh gcncral couscl will ak srart to lnvc those
borrd mcmbcrs md cxccutivc nmagc- wpes ofprirate meerings s-idr nrdependenr
ncn! thc GCs $'il1 nccd to srrengthen ski1ls dnecrots ar lersr quanerly. "As these neet
bryond thcir Lcgrl experrise. "The genenl lngs becone a pan of rhe narural coutse of
counscl nccds rnore genenl busnres md erenrs, rhe general counsel will have a regLL
iinmcid knowlcdge, as well as srrong, 1ar opponunirv ro discuss a rarier.! ofissues
ilrc4'crsonal ski11s rnd ma\tical abiliqi' direcrly wirh nrdependert dnectors, includ
srvs Jdrn Jusup, vice presiden, chief legrl hg updrres on pending legal acrlon or any
officcr rnd secretrr rt 9771 million thing else that is happenins in rhe.ompl
Cosrlos in Oiraw.. Ontrrio. .v." she tav!.
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and genehl .ouNel, corporate sec.eta.y of \,lcDro," plcasc go to www.compliancc
$t.a billion Doniio's Pi?za i. An. Arbor, i.cck.con ald ciicr Print Reference
Mich., predicts that thc scncral counscl will Code 030501 . .
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